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We wish to report that terminal vinyl azldes * gave 1-azirines+* by both 

photolysls and thermolysls and some properties of resulted unstable 2-unsubsti- 

tuted-l-azirlnes. 

It was established that the decomposition of internal vinyl azldes* I 

resulted in the formation of 2-substituted-1-azlrlnes g and has been proved to 

be general and elegant method for 1-azlrine synthesls(l,2,3). 
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In the case of terminal vinyl azldes, several workers assumed 1-azlrine as 

intermediate for decomposition of the azides(2,'j,4,5), but isolation of Itself 

has not been succeeded. Moreover, G.Smolinsky and his coworker concluded that 

internal vinyl azldes formed azlrines while terminal vinyl azides did not on 

thermal decomposition(3). J.H.Boyer and his coworkers reported that g-styryl- 

azide gave phenylscetonitrile in 74% and 8% yield on photolysls and thermolysis 

respectively(4). 

However, recently we found that both cis- and trans-S-styrylazide gave 

* 

** 

These terms were proposed by G.Smolinsky(g). Internal vinyl azide Is the 
vinyl azide bearing a substituent other than hydrogen. which is bonded to the 
carbon bearing the azide group, and terminal vinyl azide is the azide in which 
a hydrogen atom is bonded to azlde bearin? carbon. 
The nomenclature of azirine ring system, which A.Hassner proposed(2), Is used. 
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3-phenyl-l-azirine and trace of phenylacetonltrlle on both photolysis and 

thermolysis(6). 

In order to make clear the above ambiguity of azirine formation from termi- 

nal vinyl azides, we have chosen the following eight azides III and studled their 

decomposition reaction. 
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In each case, photolysis was carried out by irradiation of 3650; light sup- 

plied by 1OOW high pressure mercury lamp to THF or CC14 solution of the azide at 

-50 "C in nitrogen atmosphere. The photolysate was colourless solution but on 

exposure to air, the solution turned brown. Then immediately after photolysis, 

the product in THP was reduced by LIAlH4. Nmr spectra of the reduction products 

were consistent with expected azlridines 2 respectively. IR spectra of e and 

a were identical with independently synthesized corresponding azlridlnes(7,8). 

These azlrldines have characteristic N-H stretching frequency at about 3200cm-1 

as usual aziridlnes have(g). The other reduction products have this IR band. 

Moreover phenylthlourea derivative of Ve (mp.EJ'i:), showed no melting point de- 

pression on admixture with authentic sample(8). These results apparently show 

that the photolysates of terminal vinyl azides should have three membered ring 

structure containing one nitrogen atom. This means that azirines are formed on 

photolysis of terminal vinyl azldes, 

Azlrlne formation was also confirmed by IR and nmr spectra. IR (at room 

temperature) and nmr ( at -20°C) spectra of the photolysates were measured in 

CC14 solution immediately after photolyzed In this solvent. The spectral data 

are shown in Table. 

It was reported that the C=N stretching frequency in 2-alkyl- and 2-aryl- 
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azlrlnes occurred near 1775crl and l'&Ocm-1 respectively(2). Cur compounds, 

2-unsubstituted-l-azirines, have no absorption in this region but have their 

imine absorption at 1650-1665c1n-~. This absorption would appear to be anoma- 

lous, but Is well explained by double bond-single bond mechanical interaction 

which is derived from bond angle effect and difference of C-C and C-H bond(lO). 

Therefore, this vC=N can be adopted for characteristic band for 2-unsubstituted- 

1-azlrines. 

Table. Infrared and Nmr spectra of 2-unsubstltuted-1-azlrlnes 

IR(cm-1) nmr(7) 

C=N stretch H on 2-position 

L% 1650 -0.1 (broad) 

R\C-C+-H 
IVb=IVc 1660 -- 0.3 (broad) 

FY\[ IVd 1665 -0.2 (quintet) 

IVe 1650 0.3 (trlplet) 

IVf 1650 0.1 (singlet) 

I&=IVh+** 1655 0.4 (doublet) 

**+ Reported in our previous paper(6). 

Common and characteristic nmr signal, corresponding one proton, of these 

azirines E was found at about zero tau. These signals are assigned for the 

proton on 2-position of 2-unsubstltuted-1-azirines. Comparing the chemical 

shift of strained aldlmine proton with that of open chain one, e.g. 

CH3C~=NCH2CH2CH3 2.37f(ll), remarkable deshieldlng (2.0-2.6~~11) is observed. 

This phenomenon can be ascribed to anisotropy of azirine ring, because proton on 

2-position Is situated in the deshleldlng core of azlrine. Similar anisotropy 

has been observed in cyclopropene series(l2) and 3-position proton of azlrlne(2). 

Quintet for B, triplet for IVe and broad signal for IVa and IVb of this - 

aldinlne proton resonance are consequent on long range coupling with methylene 

on 3-position. 

Thermal decomposition of w, and IIIe was carried out in nitrogen 

atmosphere by heating the dlbutylether solution at l25OC. In each case the 

azirine JJ formation was confirmed by preparation of corresponding azlrldlne 2 

from decomposition product. G.Smollnsky and his coworker reported that 
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thermolysls of m in boiling xylene gave 3-phenyllndole z and In bolllng 

ethanol gave indole yIc and 2,2,5,5-tetraphenyldlhydropyrazine m(3). In our 

aase, in refluxlng benzene for one hour the formation of 3,3-diphenyl-1-azirlne 

IVf was confirmed by nmr and IR spectra as shown in Table. Also the presence of 

indole u was identified by IA spectrum. This azlrlne IVf gradually dlmerized 

to dihydropyrazine VII and also gave indole s on heating in xylene. - 

Now It comes to conclusion that 1-azlrine formation Is common and general 

reaction of terminal vinyl azldes as well as internal ones. There is obvious 

difference in the stability of l-azirlnes. The azlrines bearing hydrogen on 2- 

position are so unstable especially for oxygen that it is difficult to isolate 

them. In 2-unsubstltuted-1-azlrlne series, dlsubstituted by alkyl or aryl on 

3-position azirines m, *, IVf are more stable than monosubstituted ones E, - 

E,Ivg. Especially 3-alkyl-1-azirines E, IVb are so unstable that they de- 

compose exothermlcally on exposure to air. 

The chemistry of these unstable azlrlnes is in progress and will be reported 

in near future. 
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